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PLANS FOR Al UNION DEPOT'

Union Pacific and Terminal Companies

Reach an Agreement.-
WANT TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT

Slrualtnrt' It lie nt the Runt or I nrlnll
Nlrect-11'Ilat Nllpnlatlous l'ro-

s'ide-Truck 1) rdeut nltl-
"lllut'IM. . _-

That the Omaha nrhe] and Terminal cout
pany and the receh'en of the Union 11.
cine Railroad company have arrived at an
understanding whuch promises to result In

the construction of the long anticipated ] union
depot at Ninth and Farnam streets , is indl-

catcd

.

by the petition wlilch was flied In

United States clrcult court at St Paul early
this month In this procedure] the Omaha
Ilrldge and Terminal company , the Union

Pacific Railroad: company anti S. IL I. Clark ,

Oliver W. Mink , g. Elery Anderson , John
W Doane and , Coullert , recely-
era , applied for permission to enter Into
a contract for the construction , maintenance
and operation of a unIon depot at Ninth
and Farnam streets , and the application Is

set for hearIng September 5.

Both Mr. Clark and ler. Ioter and
Webster of the brIdge company are of

the city , but I le state by those who are
acquainted with the nature of the negota.
tons thus for that the two companies
at length succeedel ] In reaching a satsfac.
tory agreement , and that a soon as
necessary permission Is accorded by the
court the contract will be signed and pre
Ilminary arrangements begun for the con-

struction
.

of the depot. Copies of the pros-

pective
-

contract were sent to Mayor Uemis
the other day , and this was the first official
notice that has been publicly received or

the aJreement between the two companies .

Ol TIm CONTRACT
The contract In question contains no ret-

eenco to the sIze or architecture of the
prospectve depot beyond the statement that

constructed according to plans
previously submitted , or modern architecture
and with all the conveniences and appliances
that are In use In the frst-clas passenger
depots In the country provided
that the total cost of the depot shall not
exceed 2000.000 unless by mutual consent
of all parties to the agreement.

The contract provides that after six com-
panies have contracted for the use of the
depot the Omaha l3rldge and Terminal com-
pany

-
shall proceed to acquire blocks G amt

H In the city of Omaha Sand erect a depot
thereon. These blocks comprise the terri-
tory

-
between Eighth and Ninth anti Farnam

and Ifovward streets The terminal com-
pany

-
also agrees to acquire from the city of

Omaha the right to occupy Eighth street
and such other streets as may be necessary
to correct the depot with such railroads as
may desire to occupy It and permit the con-
struction

-
of the necessary tracks train sheds

and elevated structures. In this connection
It Is provided that the depot accpmmodations-
sltsll Include at least eleven station tracks
with a train shell sumclentiy large to cover
them. The termInal company la also bond
to construct a first-class interlocking system
of switches and signals , which must be ap-
proved by a majority of all the companies
Interested

It Is declared that after the depot wihits appurtenances Is completed each rairoadshall bo entllel to a fifty-year leae ,

which It shal (8) an amount annually equal
to. one - per cent on the total cost ,

payable In monthly Instalments. The cost
of maintaInIng and depot Is
to be borne by the varIous ralroals , each
road paying such propdrtlnn cost

1 Its whetlae Is 'n proportion to the total
vrimgelagc} of the' roads that enter the depot
The terminal company Is to have entre
charge of the maintenance of the depot ,

any 'depot employe must be Ilscharell on
the demand of the olncals! of any that
Is a party to the lease .. IOW TRACKS WILL. DE LAID .

The disposition of the tracks , connections
i and approaches Is Indicate by the following

of the :feetons- double track aproach and con
i nectlon from said depot shal north-

west to a connection with tracks of the
Chicago St Pall , Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
road

-
, at or near the intersection of Cumlnl

and Fourteenth streets , to the city of Olaha ,

or at such other place as may be agreed
upon by and between sall terminal company
and the said ChIcago , . Paul , Minneapolis.
& Omaha rairoad. Satd tracks shall cross
Cass street viaduct , leaving below a
passage with an eleven fet clear headway
to the grounds of the Union Pacific shops.
Said! tracks shall also cross Webster street
at or near the present grade of Bald Webster
street so as to permit a grade crossing to-

said Union Pacific shops
I-I.'rom a connection with saId tracks at

, or near Intersecton of Cumlng and Four-
teenth

.
, or double track , as

I sid terminal company may elect , shall be
r, constructe northerly to a connection with the
L sad! termInal company at such

place as sold terminal company may deem1 best. Said tracks may be located wherever
f the said terminal company may deem best ,

provided , that south of Nicholas street , they
t not be located east of the mIddle ot
" Fourteenth street

t CFrom a connection wIth the track-
s. mentoned at or near block 28 a sIngle track

northwest on a curve
of about ten degrees to a connecton with the

_ present track of the Ilsourl nai-,
road company st or Intersecton. California and Thirteenth city
of Oulnha

VIADUCT ON EIHTH STREET.
D-Connecting with the said depot track

e and extended thence south on the east side
'. of Eighth street , a viaduct shall bo con-

structed
-

i over the Intersecting streets and
. ' alleys , and through the roof of the UnIon

Pacific depot to or near the alley south of
Jones street

. fl-The east two of the tracks on said
viaduct shall , from or near the alley south
of Jones street , curve eat on a curve of about
10 degress through block 206 to or near the
Interecton of Iarcy and Seventh streets ,

. over sId Seventh street on a
: '

i viaduct , and extend thence southeasterly , or, In as nearly a straight line lS practicable , to
the rlght-of.wa , of the Union Pacific railroad

. company: for 1 correction with the tracks
of the saId Union Pacific company , at or near

. the west terminus of the said company's
i bridge over the Mlssourl rlyer-

.l
.

l IF-From or near the alley south of Jones
I

street the west two of the tracks on the yla-
", duct shall curve west on a curve of about
:

" 10 degrees through block 205 to or near the
f est corer of block 204.
t G-'rol a connecton In block 204 with
r

, the troche mentoned this secton a double-
t track -hall easterly curve of

about 6 degrees to a connection with the
. 1 tracks mentioned In "E" herein at or near

the Intersection of Marcy and Seventh
[i. .trets.
! II-From a connection with the tracks

mentioned In "l:" herein at or near the;
r northwest corner of block 261 a single or a
l double track , as said terminal company laydeem best , shall extend southeasterly to ur

near lot 1. block 215 , thence on a curve of
p. about 10 degrees south and! under the present
O' and future tracks of said Union Pacific Hal--fl. . road company to a connection with

I tracks of the B. & M. I. railroad In No-4 braska at or near the Interecton of
, flame and Third streets , otherr place as may be agreed! upon by and be-

tween said terminal company and sid, D. &:I. R. railroad In Nebraska .
, f. It ale provides that the terminal com-

pany
-

pOCllre the Union Pacific hail.
road construct the
ferule ; folowingl: J-Reginuing at the east line of Tenth
street In said city of Omaha , a double track
railroad shall he bui connecting with the

j- track described In " herein and extend-
tracks westerly through the yards of

t", said Union Pacifc Railroad company to a
" connection wlh main through tracks of.
.1 the said Pacific Railroad company; near the southwest corner of block :02 of the

city of Omaha' K-I rom a connection with the tracks de-o" scribed In uj" above near the southwest
" corner of block 202 . a single track utendlnlthence 10uthwltfrly to the right- - the D. M. n. Tallroad In Nebraska Intarcy street between Twelfth and Thir-

tenth stnets

" .iamx: rsnr

eO G OPULPIT EDITORIALS
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RBV. . PRANK CRANK . 8
ccccccc ccccccccccccccrcco
The Turk Must Go.-I lis not because he

Is a heathen and worships Allah Instead of
Christ. I is not because ho Is unable to
accept our creed. I is not because ho re-
fuses to wea the same kind of clothes that
wo eo "nIl' wear with the same style of
profanIty that we use. I Is because ho Is
an offense agaInst human decency. lie Is-

ten outrage upon humaniy , lie Is a shameful
anachronism l a dwelling In the

cites of men. When we say that Christian
civiizaton shoulI put )hll out , we do not
flee worf Christian In any narrow sense ,
but with that large and racial meaning
which , In the process of history , it has ac-
quired

-
' . having come to bo synonomous with
everything that Is wholesome and pure and
trUe In human life . The bottomless lilt of
heathen Immorality can hardly bo guessed
by one who has not learned with Ida face
directly over It. There have been mquisl-
lions and bastiles and other unpleasant evl
dences of human: tigerlahness In so-called(: , rlstlan countries but even the worst of
these grow Pile before the daly abomInatonsor unspeakable cruely onethat lay be daily annals Ot

Turkih life
outrage In Armenia , let us hope , Is

the beginning of the end. Whom the gods
destroy they frt lake mad. I has been
the criminalunavoilable destny.of every
and every govern-
ment

-
to be plunged forward by a sort of

madness Into still denser and deeper out-
rages until the end and punishment of their-
shameful career comes as the natural result
of their own actions. The humane spirit of
civilzaton In Christendom cannot much
10nJer restrainIng hands on the Satyr

the Uosllhorous. Nothing but questons
of mutual diplomatic jealousypowers of Europe today from removing the
Turkish

suzerainty
government and esablshlng a Chris-

tian
-

The Mountains In Labor-For the pat few
years the Methouisl Episcopal church tins been
tilled with the outcries of contending foe-
tons upon the woman question. The dif-arose by the question coring
to whether a eouam could be a delegate to
the general conrerence. As these are the
dull tines of peace and prosperity , the great
knights of theological debase , being irksome
because of their ruslhtg swords , saw an ex-
ctllent opportunity for an entertaining Joust.-
As

.
a consequence acres and acres of

have been written , boundless Saltaras artcles
Len mil arguments have been produced , wide
and boisterous seas of oratory have been let
loose , all upon the queston as to whether a
Wlan has a right In the lawmaking
bedy of the Methodist Episcopal church Very
few , with the excepton of certain redoubt-
able and who are never so
happy as when fighting . bleeding and dying
for some tremendous principle , have cared a

as to whether women went to the
general conference or not. If the battle cry
had never been raised , probably a few would
have been elected and nothing would leave
been thought of the matter. The whole
Issue would have sunk Into merited obscurity.
nut as long as there are Don Quixote we
must have wind mills. While there are
Sancho Panzas we must have Islands to
gove'rn When wo reflect upon the amount
of space that so-called religious papers have

devoted to such burning questions as Indi-
vidual communion cups and women In the
general conference , while Indiference. ag-
nostlclsnn

-
and rampant are bat-tering at the very doors of Christian belief ,

we seel to see again the picture ot the no-
bity In the days of Louis XVL , flushed andeager with thel' game of hide-and-go-seek In
the gardens Fontalnbleau , while the neg-
lected people were brewing for them thecup of destruetire wrath. That so much
time and thrught and space should be de-
voted to these trlvlal not to say silly , mat-
ters Is food for probed humlllatlon.-

The
.

Battle Cry of reedom.-Tho world
moves. And its steps are pathetic. The days
of red-hot loyally stirred up with the blood
and smoke and roar of bate are fading moreand more Into the . of the most
picturesque fgures ot that time has recently
passed away home at Bales Island ,
near Portland . Me.. on the 6th monthor August , 1895. GergI Freaerlck Root was
not a great as Handel or Beethoven
but a simple creator of folk-songs. He did
not fight for his country with the arts ot
generalship as did Grant and Sherman , nor
with musket and saber as did many a brave
boy who now sleeps beneath a waving

mound on the banks of the Rappalmannock
but he lfe his "olct as a clear bugle andgave to loyal north a note that
Its latent sentiment of rledpatrIotim.Mr Root's writings "Sunday
school" variety , such as we are accustomed
to look !down upon with superior scorn . but
the great people caughd his song and to the
swing of their melody the armies of liberty
marched forth to conquer. It Is enough
glory for one man to have written "Tramp
Tramp , Tramp the Boys Are Marching" and
The Battle Cry of Frledom . " The sumccPas-
of a popular song seems to be In the hands
of lad. No mortal COlposer can tel where
the arrow which) he shoots will , The
origin of that great song "The Battle Cry
of Freedom ," Is as Interesting as its subse-
quent

_

history . Tn his hook , "The Story of

I luslell Life . " Mr. Root says ut this song :
"The ink was hardly dry when the Iumbarlbrothers-tho great singers of the war-
came In for something to sing at a war mpet-
Ing that was to be holden Immelately In the
court house square , just . went
through the new song once ant then hastened
to the steps of the court , followed by
n crowd that had gathered while practice was
going on Then Jules' magnificent voice
gave out the song and Frank's trumpet tones
led the refrain , 'Tho union forever , hurrah ,
boys , hurrah , ' and at the fourth verse thou-
sands of voices were jolnlnF In the chorus.
From there the song Into the army
and time testimony In regard to Its use In the
camp and on the march . and even on the
field of battle , from soliers and officers. up
to generals , and even good presIdent
hlmeelf , mate me thankful that If I coulll
not a musket In sell-defense ot my
country I could serve her In this way. "

One of these Lumbard brothers atlll re-
mains In the city of Omaha and seems to
carry upon his shouler the memory of
that stirring . few years and al.
as all of tie , must disappear to join the great
majority. But the sentiment of liberty and
love for this great and happiest of all human
governments wl continue throughout the
changing .

Though they may forget the singerThey will not forget the song ,.
1'"trl'l , : :1".le n Priest .
At St. Philomena's cathedral yesterday

morning Rev . Patrick : was or-
dained a priest of the Catholic church , Bishop
Scannel offleialing: .

before die hour for beginning the
servIces the church was filled} with members
of the congregaton and friends of the young
man , mal had known him since
his birth Rev. : was born In Omaha
twenty-three years ago and has resided con-
stantly In this city with the exception of a
few years , ,when he was away attending
school at St. Mnry's seminary at Cincinnat.lie graduated from the parochial
Ninth and Howard streets , and Ilater from
Crelhlon college.

In conferring the priesthood upon Rev ,

:lcGonrof
Blalmop
the Scanuel'as

.
aslstcd by a

IA Fennanntntnr .
Offered by the Chicago Mltraukee & St.
Paul railway . the short line to Chicago. A
clean train made up and started from
Omaha. Baggage checked from resIdence to
destination . Elegant train service and cour-
teous

-
employes. Entire tuln lighted by

electriciy and heated by steam , with electric
lght every berth. Finest dining car

la the wrest , with meals served "a la
carte. " The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. daily
from UnIon depot.

City ticket oMce , 1604 Farnam street C.
S. Carrier , city ticket agent.

101tOU unit Ih'luru..7; :If you want a low ' rate ask tM Durlngtonroute about Ita 31.75 ticket to
return Choice of other routes at slightly
higher fgur l Stopover prh'lesCs. On sale
August to 24.

Ticket office . 1324 Farnam street . Tele-
phone

-
. 250. .

.F .
t DI O. ' 1.HONIN-IJilie M. , aged 37. beloved wife ot

Dan U . Momma , nt family residence . UG
Manderson stret. Funeral from rash-
dence

-
to Sacred Itart church , andSahlr streets , nt I , rn Monlatl Au-gust

.
20. Interment at holy Sepulcher-

cemeterr. .

WOUnlN'S
I > '

>1IMOUAL
; DAY

Procession Through the Street wit Ex-
ercises at Hanscm Parke

BY OMAHA AND SOUTH OMAHA LODGES

Grand; Lodge lens Allolh.tl Ilse idcn
.und Pi n 1)np In :In-

Cert'lonh.1
)-

Yt'Mtertl )'
Aftarnooii .

Yesterday was the day set apart by the
Ancient Order of United Workmen of Omaha
and South Omaha for memorial exercIses
for the members of the order who had died
In the last yoar. The day was celebrated with
a parade followed by apprcprlato exercIses
In hlanscom park.

The parade was formed at the corner of

Fieenth and Douglas streets early In time

afternoon and marched to time park by way
of Douglas , Slxteentln. , Leavenworth streets ,

Park avenue , Pacific street , Thirtieth street
and Woolworth avenue. Between 300 and
400 men were In Ilne. Sergeant Cook with a
platoon of eight police ofcer led the way ,

Then followed two carrIages containing ofcers
of time order and speakers of the day. The
remainder of the processIon was In order as
follows :

Ancient Order United Workmen band
Lodge No 17.

Union Pacific Lodge No. 17 , wIth Degree
team

Hermann Lodge No , 96.
Gate City Lodge No. 98.
North Omaha Lodge No 169.
Fort Omaha Military band
Omaha Lodge No 18.

Paten Lodge No 13 , with Degree team
Lodge No .

Bohemia Lodge No 314 .

At tine entrance to time park the two bands
and the two degree teams dropped out of
rank and formed up on the grass , while the
women of the Legion of Honor fell In . The
main bedy In the meantime continued the
march until the head reached the band stand
when the column opened and lined up In
single file on each sIde of the road , whiethe bands and degree tennis which
followed In the rear , marched through the
avenue thus formed to the frond The Fort
Omaha band took up a position on one side ,
while the band of the order. and the deJreeteams together with the officers took
place on time band stand , where the e-
xercise

-
of the day were conducted The re-

mainder
-

of the procession: then broke up its
members mingling wIth the crowds. Not un-
der

-
1.000 members of the order were present

Many had como on the cars or In other ways ,
and the badges of the order were much to
evIdence at every turn although It was raid
that as many members were scatercd In

.
the

crowd without badges on then , day was
almost an ideal one for time event and the
program was carrIed out successfully In every
way. The marshaling was done by Chase
Chambers with two aides , J. Carruth
and Merman Moehle . Mr. Chambers was
mounted on a pretty chestnut horse and rode
at the head of the line. Five of the eight
lodgen carried their own banners.

Dr Paten led the exercises In the park ,

lie openll with an eXlllanaton of the oc-
casion. Last year the Omaha and
South Omaha agreed that one Sunday In
August should be devoted to the mnemory of
the deceased members of time order , and
should be celebrated to fitting style. ThIs
was the second such celebration , and , by theway , was likely to be the last under thepresent arrangement The supreme coun-
cll

-
of the state thIs year adopted time

memorial day idea , and will probably setapart time last Sunday In May .
Rev C. W. SavIdge orered prayer , the

hymn , ":earer. My , Thee , " was
sung , Dr. Paten then gave a brief ad-
dress. After selection by the band
Itev Edward L. Ely Iclvere an addr ss.
He spoke of the order now 11 Its
Ideal state. Patlr Upchurch's ltle cloud-
on .the , said , had ben steadiygrowIng for twenty-six years until
now scattering Its blessings all over thIsgreat country. The organization now num-
hered upward of 3 OOOO members , who were
standIng shoulder to shoulder In the great
struggle of te'lth time knowledge that
no home founded that It
was not lable to bo stricken with mlsfo
tune. Mr. pointe out that time meas-
ure

-
of the benetacton tp the world

was time foropportuniy beneftngthe , Ind doctor made
standard by whIch he reckoned the value
of this institution , addIng that there were
many widows ant others who had been be-
reared who what the order had done
for timemn.

"Rock ot Ages , Cleft for Me , " was then
sung , and Mr. Savldge delivered the closing
address ,

Member of the order then repaired to the
graveside where the final exercises were
conducte by Dr. Paten and Mr J. W.

, ot the representatvs from
Nebraska to time order.
At the grave a stone monument hind been-
decorated with flowers. The central floral
piece was a heart of geraniums and other
blossoms , given by the women of Washing
ton lodge No 27 of time LegIon of Honor , the

order
form of the heart beIng tht emblem of theIr

-
To Cleanse time S"lrenl

Effectually yet gently , when costive or bll-
Ious , or when the bsoed: Is Impure or slug-
gish

-
, to permanently cure habitual consti-

pation
-

, to awaken the' kidneys and liver to
a healthy actviy , without irritating or weak-
ening

-
. dispel headaches , colds or

fever use Syrup of Flg-

s.81,7r

.----
: '10 10S''O : AND RETVlN

via time ' Rnilroad .
On August 19 to WabasQ , sell at

above rote TJia Is 3.00 less than other
routes , with through sleeping cars dally via
Niagara Falls. We can give you all the
varied routes going or returning. For tcketor further Inrormaton call on any
connectng 1nes Wabash office , 115-
Farnal write G. N. Clayton , N. .
P. ASt .

Ort'hlrt NanoSeekers. .

Tim third personally conducted
Orchard Homes party leaves Omaha
Saturday , August 24 , for this beauti-
ful

-
location. The people see that wo

have got what they want and all we say we
have Your fare costs younothlng If you buy
Address all communcatons! to George W.
Ames , , Faram St. ,

Omaha , Neb , All app1catons must he In by
Saturday , August :4 , . .

Ladles' Turkish baths ,
Alcuhol ,
Vapor .

ElectrIc baths , 'I

Massage ,

Manicure chiropodist , scalp and hair and
the feet are given special attention. 109 and
10 Bee building . .

10HtOl nod llelmmrn .
From August 19 to U the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
-

& St Paul railway will sell round
trip tckets to Boston for 3171. Stop over

of Chlcaso. Ful particulars
on application., Ticket , 1504 Farnam
slreeL C. S. Carrier , city ticket agt..

I.OC.IHgTJ'J S.

I was announced In The Sunday flee that
. Stone had gone to Cheyenne , to bo ab-

sent some time. The nnnouncement was sn
error, as the doctor has not gone out 'of time
city , and what Is more , he does not Intendt go.

Twelve coaches on the Union Pacifip brought
Into the city 600 people from Kearney and
vicinity shortly after noon yesterday. The
excurionist , spent the day m looking overt-
ime city and at 730; started on the return to
their home .

A number o: the delegates and visitors
to the triennial conclave of the
Templar , which will son be held In Boson ,

left for the conventon city yesterday over

.the Durlngton.
car. travele In two special

One thousand people) Journeyed out to
Courtland beach yesterday . where they spent
the greater portion of their time sporting In
the water riding In boats and viewing the
attractions. The baleen ascended a usual ,

and after man drop from the
huge hot air bag the crowd hustled over to
the track where the walkist Flynn , paced
ot ;-.

I

Til. : 110tH TO1'1
Lends '1'hriy-up-i the gnulh

STATE Q-' MISSISSII'Pi , AUDITOR'S Q-"FlOE , W. . STONE . Audior.
, . 25 , 1895 .

lion . George W. .llu. ha , NebDear-
Sir : Having bsenla rsldenl of the state of
Mississippi for thirty )'laT and having
traveled a great deal over its surface , I have
natural)' been a close oseT'er of its lands.

a date the chefproduct of Mississippi bps been coton.some years , , latterly , people
have been com incgl1 of the necessity of d-

lulncaton
-

In their crops antI mode of culti .
, much apxprimcnting has been

done I rUts , both large and small , truck
gardening In nearly.evry line have met with
eminent success many localities.

Number of well directed etorts on these
, anti In mummy localtes , demon-

.'strated
.

time climate and
soil to the growth and development of any
fruits and vegetables that can be grown am-
mocessfully

.
north of the tropics , thIs to say

nothing of the st te's advantages In the rais-
Ing of stock of all descripton. and the suc-
cessful products In

qUAnttes sutilcient for home con
sumpton , but for export as well .

pleasure In especially commendIng
to the Inquirer of the west and northwest , for
any of the purposes named above , time land
you are now offering for sale , being personaly
familiar with the whole range or terrier)which they lie. Very truly yours ,

VV. . STONE , Auditor of State.
Orchard Homes , George W. Ames , General

Agent , 1617 I.'arnam St , Omaha Neb..
CAUSIs'D: IY CIICIC.XS.-

Suu.lerM

.

ou 11M'u , ' to Chlu'el FIghls,
Peter 1. Sanders Is a shoemaker who Ins:

at Twenty-eighth avenue and P.tnamo street
and next door to him lives n family named
NcTgreen The Norgreens own chickens
whose objectionable troll Is their preslstency
In goIng Into Sanders' yard Sanders has
objected to this on dIvers occasions to the
head of the NorRreen family , but he says he
has never been very emphatic In his objec-
tions.

Last nIght August Norgreen met Sanders
nt Nineteenth and Cass streets as time latter
was going to church. Norgreen demanded
front Sanders what he meant by time com-
plaInts that he had made concerning the
chlcltens. Sanders quIety answered that he
had always Norgrpen tamly-
with politeness and hall no
make Whereupon Norreen struck him.
He followed up this blow with three more ,

but lie did not succeed In "making Sanders
down. " Then Sanders who measures five
feet , took a turn and " wlth n blow brought
Norgreer to the dust lie clmbed on top of
hm! , but Norgreen managed away , and
with one parting blow he fed-

.Snt'nI'rhul.I

.

11'11 sit luNt'r'l.A large number of Germans of the city
went out to Ruser's park yesterday , where
they held a picnic In time grove. During the
afternoon the younger members of the party
Indulged In games and athletic sports , while
those of mature years sol under the trees
and listened to the singhig of the Saenger-
bund and recounted the history of other days.

loHt 0 U rUlI , net urn. iI.: ':TIckets on sale August 19 to 2 , good to
return In October choice or routes going
and returnlnl Special train of through

wi Omaha , Monday , August
19 , at : . m. running through to Boston
WITHOUT CHANGE via Niagara Fals. For
tickets , sleeping car reservations full
partculnrs , call at ROCK ISLAND ticket
ofce , Farnam street

,--+ --
Slllrl I.nkcSlsepcr .

Between Omaha end ; Spirit Lake will be
discontinued on and after Sunday , Aug , % ,
1895. I

J. R. BUCHANAN ,
Gen Pas. Agent , S. O. &P. R. R"

l'gHSOX.lAILGHAIIS. .

Joseph W. Shobate of Cteto Is at the I".
lard.E.

. Warren or Nebraska City was at the
Del0 ] last evening.-

Mr.

.

. George de Montigo , San Diego , Cal, Is
registered at the Barker .

Mrs C. E. Darlington , Chicago , has taken
apartments at the Barker.-

Mr.
.

'
. and Mrs. John N. Nutter of Kearney

were Arcade guests yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. ant Mrs. E. M. Westervel of Grand
Island are guests at the .

Mr . and Mrs. J , II. Pope of Silver Creek
were Delone guests yesterday.

Eleven members of "A Bowery Girl" com-
pany are registered at the Barker

Ed J. Mall , Ed J. Hal, Jr. , ant Oliver hall
of Grand Island time yesterday.

R. F. Andrews R , Cherry and E. Ii.
Henry of Kearney were In Omaha yesterday.-

M.

.

. Dowling and Thomas , It. Accr of North

day.
Bend were registered: at the Delone yester-

T. T. Armstrong of Kearney and Charles N.
Kinney of Shelton were In the city yester-
day.M.

. D. Cameron of Schuyler and J. D.
O'Bryan of Loup Cty spent Sunday In the
city .

The LIncoln Base Ball club and the SprIng-
field Base Ball club made the Darker their-
headquarters Sunlay.-

Tweuty.six
.

bill posters and lhographers
with the ! tingling Bros: advertsing .

1 are quartered at the .
.

M. J. Cody , Mamie Ryan , Helen Jones ,

G. W. Thompson and Wllilam Chalfn of "A
Bowery Girl" company , are .

Mer-

chants
-

.

T. Arthur McGuire who made a short
In the city has returned to Chicago. Mr.
McGuire lives on Ilalslead street and has
a reputation as a sweet songster and an all-
around atimlete

Mr. Robert Arthur , the manager of Court
land beach , will sever hIs connecton with
that concern September 1 go New
York to resume huts old position with Hoyt.-
lie will be the advance agent for "A Trip to
Chinatown" thIs season.

At the Mercer-C. N. Ambrose St. Iout ;

M . Noble , Schuyler Neb ; I'. G. , .
Lads ; Ira Malory , North Plate ; Robert
flyers , 10ldrego ; . C. , Trumans-
burg , N . . ; . H. Andrew , Kansas City ; J.
Mciteese Parkvliie , Mo . ; Mrs. Neversall ,

Seatte ; E. l'. Schneider , College Park , Colo. ;

. . Reason Portland , Ore ,

Xt'hrUHIuUN ut flue 10h.M ,

At the :llard-Gen Johnson , Gorham W.
Rolland , l'als .

At the DeloneI , 1. Harrington , O'Neill ;

H. W. ) : .

At the Merchants-.W. n. Clark , BeatrIce ;
C. W. Lemaster , Central City .

At the AreaUe-John Euldea , Columhus ; W.-

Y.
.

. Mcflvsln , Brainad ; William Dalcom ,

Grand Island
At the Darker-lr. .Ed 7ergen , Schuyler ;

Mr . X. C. Coffee . Columbus ; Miss L. Schroe-
der

-
. Schuyler ; William H Caldli , Grand is.

land ; Clarence Turner Lincoln ; IE , F. Warren ,

Creighton ; Hans Kuhll , Lew Slough , Fair-
bury ; Rex Maier and wife . Ileatrlce ; Mrs.
Chris Hansen , Louisville , Aif SoderquIst , WI.
lam II. Johnson , Miss Soderqulst , Miss .

Carlen , Vic Sodequist , Kearney.-+Awarded
Highest Honorl8.Worlds FaIr,

-DR

'D
BAf

,:'
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant .

40 YEAR THE STANDARD

s
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8 SOUTH OMAHA CQ:3
CCCCCcc <a recent meeting of the city council
Mica and Bulls were appointed me commitee
to walt upon Chief of Police Grevy or
State Fair association and learn how ninny
siSecial policemen South Omaha was entitled
to. Orevy allowed . the MagIc Clty only one
special . and Al Gary was appolntell The

oommlteo la not sUsfel and klcled for a
larger representation , but Grevy insisted
that one man was all this city was en-
titled

.
to-

.Charles
.

Lacey an employo of the stock
yards commipany , died at his home In Albright
at 3 o'clock yesterday (morning from Injuries
received whoie working witiicattle.

Lacey was chasing some steer Into a pen
and carried Q prod In huts . In striking
at a steer Lacey mlssol the animal and ran
against the hlunl , being struck In the
abdouen. The funeral will he at 2 o'clock
thIs afternoon at time residence. Internment
v.ill bo at Laurel II cemetery . Deceased
leaves two children ,

: CI' ,. ( : oHHII' ,

J. L. Martin leaves today for Boston .

W. N. Babcock returned last night from
time west.

J. A. Make , wife and uaugnler leave today
for Bostou.

Thomas and wlo start east to-
day for n two weeks' trip

Al Carpenter and wife spent yesterday
with friends at PercIval , In

Saturdaynight A. Glawson and Miss Lzzlo!

AlbrlJht were mauled.
The welllng of Henry Gamble and Miss

Lena Obley been announced
Jinn Is out fixing his fences for tim-

enomination for county commissioner
O. E. Bruce conducted services at the

fourth ward mission yesterday afternoon .

The Independent Order of Foresters hell a

noon.
meetlug at Pivonka's hal yesterday -

Tom Hoctol' Is making a chase for nont-
Inntion

-

for county treasurer on time democratic-
ticket. .

Rev . J. A. hlenderson occupied the pulpit
at the United Presb'terlan church yesterday
morln .

Ifev Dr. Wheeler preached last evening on
"Time Clty of South Omalma " The congrega-
ton was large .

.
Mrs , Ella T. Christ owner of the Delmonico

hotel leaves today for a visit with friends
In Massachusetts.

Postmaster McMian has placed a large
-i'on mail box or time postolce for
papers and packages.

The storm early yesterday morning delayed
the wheel club's run to Manawa. Those who
went later had a good lime. .

The city council Is billed to meet tonight
but It Is doubtful If it will . as Mayor
ton and Councilman ityan are out of town.

Tinieves entered Eter & Bros. ' barn last
night and carried away two sets.of harness
valued at 40. It Is suspected that the
thieves are Omaha partice.

A charge of malicious destruction of prop-
erty has been filed against Ed Doyle. It Is
clammed by 1' . Jacobson that Doyle broke up
a buggy belonging to him.

C. E. Shepard , a Burlngton brakeman
fell from a car In the 'arls night and
WiD seriously! hurt In plead lie was
taken to his home In LIncoln-

.Ihtfh
.

Laudy Las been arrested upon com-
plaint

.
of J. Sexton for disturbing the peace ,

Frank Gerhmart of Colulhus spent yester-
day In the city visiting his friends.

C. M. Copeland , international secretary of
the Young Men's Chrlstau association , gave
Q brotherly talk "Ieeplnl Yourself
Straight" to young men at hal yes-
terday aferoon.

About 5 o'clock yesterday morning time
police raided a room In the old Keystone-
hotel and arrested Frank Byres , John
Thompson Lizzie Pew and AnnIe Beggren
Time pantie were charged with vagrancy .

Tuesday F. 0. Schliter of Everett was In
time city hunting for Alexander Sharer , from
wimonn he bought a set of harness not long
ago. It Is alleged that the harness was'

stolen from Henry Bloomer of Chalco Time
police have been unable to find Shater.

,

ltHlol Exelu'Mlol Non's.
Half rates-Liberal arrangements-Aug , 19-

24-Good till rmext fall-Through cars via the
"Northwestern Lhme"-THitOUGII CARS ,
MIND YOU ; no change at Chlclgo-The last
easter excursion this year-Niagara Falls-
Saratoga-New York-St. Lawrence Rtver-
Whlo Mruntalns-Boston.

questions at 1401 I arnal St and check
your trunk at your ho-

use.MERCURIAL

.

'
Is the result of the usual treatment of
disorders. '] Imo syston Isllelwith bloo
Potash rCICIs-mol'e dreaded titan the
dl ' while Is in u tar worse
condition than bfore. The conmmcn restmlt Is

RHEUMATISMf-
or which S.S.S.Is the most reliable cure. A few
boUes will afford relief where all else has failed ,

iu1ered from a severe attack or Mercurial
, my arms legs being swollento twice their natural ant . causing time most

excruciating pains. I sp ant hundreds of dolorswithout relief . hit afterlaktng a few
I hnproved rapidly and am
now n weImanconlplete-
ly . I can heartilySSS recommend It to any ore
sl1lrlng

.
from
W. F.

this pslnfu
ElevatedBrooklyn nnOur Treatise on and Skin nieease mtfled , free to ,

Dodaddress. sl'ECIFIc co. , AllannG& .

DOCTOR
Searles ISearles

'" ' 1416 : St-

.SPEOALIST3.
.

.
All Bud

Sldn Diseases . Hyphcls ,
a ourel for llfe and .

" thoroughly cleansed
,

, , the" ; mom 6ystelmi.
.. LADIES given careful

, h st "peclalatentol for apt

t"f"t "
'landI

, . malY pecular al.-
"f'', t RH Onset ,

t. l ' ' t % nricocelollydrocoloGon '
Pu'1 '

,; orrhooR , Lost Manhood
1 'cled by a special treat-

aUEIV

.. ' : .. Ucn-
t.WEAI

.

{ made soby too closeapp-

llcatlon
)

business or study severe mental
straIn or grief SEXUAL XCESSE8 !In
mIddle life or from the effects of youthful
follies , all yield readily to our new treat-
ment

.
fur loss of vital .

WRITE Your out of the city.
- Thousands cured at home by cor-

respondence
-

, CON81I.TAfION FREE ,

Dr Sn1rlols i. Sn'lrles '

. i I 14'Onoachyle,
,

Bloomers and Sweaters
and aU sorts of cycle clothes will never
start to shrink if you wash them w-

ihWOOL

SOAP
It makes flannels be'utifully clean 1s itltout
shrinking. Then again It'a the best and
most refreshing In the bath tube None
other 18 go

AT YOUR GROCERS.

LRAWORTH &SCNGDDE CHICAGO.Po-

al:7LA

.

= ".etr : - -st

1- ;
1 1'

OUR BASEMENT
I

!

l
Shows more activity just now than any other 10r In our bulldhlgVa art

I getting In the Fall shoes nod In nntcputun of the rise In ahoos wo
t,

,
have botlghl n much bigger stuck than wo hud loforu. In fuel , , -
WO are getting so 1.OWd01 that wo don't' know where to put our shoes
Wa are sorry wo have no boter place (for thol than the basement , (for
the stock really deserves a much larger and hundsolo slo'ol'oom.
But those who hltve not seen our busouteut yet , wi bo surprlscd what a
shoo store thc "llnd t4O.C

And lot us tel yon that there arc no better slices made
than wo carry. know that Yo know It so well that wo

buck up ovary one of our shoes with our gunrtultccT-

C
.,

sol you wO'klnj mon's shoes made uf good solid lenthorat $1.2-
Caseo- calf shoes ht all stylus and makes nt 1. 7Gcnulno Goodyear .

welt shoes mudo of excellent stock American calf , nt $:.iO.-Thlslsu shoo
that for which other: dealers ask 9$ 600-Railroad box too shoos of boat
Milwaukee It'llnunl hUl1muto box lt 2.00 , and bust enl shoos with I

calf linings , hnndlmlo box II $ , 00.

f e
. . .

Send :your nlmc for out' Fall Cutuloguo.

. "
:_.. , -

. . .- .

.
;;; '

. .
- ._ -- _

.: . : IICUPIDENE-
"ri

. - MANHOOD RESTORED Tmagrefl,
VfIN'hlt,

{ ' - ton of
or

n
U'nu
famooiFrench

of the
! hscnn! , wi qn'cklY'

us
ymm

grall nrr: :

> Insamhla "I'mtnslntimehack! , demluut J0.11nl1o<;h , I'Imples'tJnalllo's to Marry ,' , RxlulU.111
, ) ' mud

. - Conatlpatlon. J t stops .. JII''nrleo.11 k.
" 0 ( lschnrgp , which ' edlendetoSpermatorrhtrrnean4 .-J nIl the hormrufImnpoteucy . ( : :BEFORE AFTER'1 aND kldneysand the urlnnry ornls iWlurltea( PIDENE Atrngthens and restores small Wlk. o'4n9reason cmlted by nInety per cent are trnbl"l wit )c'roolnllll. OUPIDENEIsthonnyknownl remedytoeurowllboutunoprrmllun.

Ala A wllp"unl antpo Rtv.n and money returned Il six bores flocs IOt . ' I01"tlnl
p 1,00 a . r.r s.m , by . Hend for rrmase clmCClnr and t..thuollL, clel l'crwcul

'nire , - .. 'O I, IIsnrrrNE: : ( '0. . 1'. 0. Box: $ 'r41IcboCnt n. -! .
FOR SALE DY GOODMAN DRUG IC. 110 Faram Bt. O-

mlh.OWER

.
FROM GASOLINE

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
No Jolrr. No fC'ul. No Enghuer .

BEST ' for Cor Feed Mllla , Baling ttiJ-

immy; .
, luuullg Separators , CICamerlcs , &c

r OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary QI Portable.
Itot2OHP. 8 to P.

Fend far Cntnloup , I'rlcl" , eta , describing8workI. to lie doue
ChicaQO,24 SLtkeSt THE OTTO GAS ENCBNE WOFlKS
Cmala , 321 , st. J3d ('Vulllt 61.. I:' IIILAD1JLi ILIA . Pit.

.A---- .

GO SOUTH GO SOUTH J '

r

No Drouths , No Hot Winds ,
No Floods No Heated Terms.-

No
.

Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,
.No Long Cold Winter( No Crop Failuresa

Central
Mississippi , . :1

The Most Equable Climate iu America.
The great fruit growing and vegetable raising district

of the South. A soil that raises anything that grows
and a location from which you reach the markets of the
whoe! country. Your fruits and garden truck sold os

D the ground and placed in Chicago , St. Louis and New
Orleans 'markets in 12 to 24 . hours .-In this garden
spot of America ,

20 TO 40 ACRES .

properly worked makes you more money and makes it
easier than the best 160 acre (farm in the west Garden
products are a wonderful yield and all bring big prices.
Strawberries , peaches , plums , apricots , grapes pears ,

figs , early apples , in fact all small fruits , are sure and
profitable crops.

Two and Three Crops Can Be Successfully
Grown the Same Year.

Timber is abundant-Lumber is cheap-Fuel costs notli- v-

'ingCattle are easily raised and fattened-Grazing is
fine all the

year.CLIMATE.
.

Is heal'hy and delightful ; land and sea breezes and cool
nights. The mean temperature' is 42 to 66 degrees. The
average rainfallis 6inches , No extrenleof heat or cold ;

sufficient rain for all crops ,

NO PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advantages to the intelligent settler. One
half the work you now do here will give four times the
results in this wonderfully productive country , Twenty to
forty acres in tills land of plenty is enough tovork and
is sure to make you money. Do the work and the re-

sults
-

are secured ; there is no such thing as failure , The
people arc friendly , schools , churches , newspapers , are
plenty ; railroad facilities fine and a soli whose richness
is unsurpassed , all invite the enterprising man who
wants to better his own condition and that of his family.

The most carefully selected lands in the best fruit and .,

garden sections we now offer in tracts of ten to forty
acres , at reasonable prices and terms to those who visli-

to avail thenselves of the wonderful resources of the
country now attracting the great tide of immigration. '

Full particulars given upon application , Correspon-
dence

-
solicited ,

G O.W.A M S 9

General Aget >1t,1617 Ftu natn-St. , Omaha , Neb


